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Here Tomorrow
fans from -the Ba.:h addicr:s ------'------1
ballad enthusi- Kentuctv and Indiana. Their
ha\'C an opponunity to hear perfcnruincc on I;iImpus \\·jll h:e
~"pt' of music played the ,AF ROTC B~1l on Dec. 5.
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I.:klta Sig- bu.in(':!!5 ma!o, in the G:>!Jrge of
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ri:rtion of Dr. l\burilS Itesnar, wijJ
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l\lo5t lY}llcal
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hefSthCrllr'
theArnoldAirF<%SoclI:t),Te--,·,
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present t
I~ ou
n LnOlS 01- '-Jewed he 11 candi ates and :;eledNonna ~,.ra,e5. I.. ,I ~phomorr
Ida "be S(~'eUhardl. 'alme~ef
dxostn U)Dccn of the 5elI5On. The ed I r al'
;rli f. r I' from Ea~ St. Louls_ She 15 enrolledisophomore. is an danenLlIV edu-'
concert. ,rhieb is prCSt'nted in co~l\~ ~r I~: h' e~ lie ~nalstsl'in the Colle:;:e of Educalion"as anl!:ation major in W: Collrgc !:du.
open!lion '>1rh ~he SIU mu~ie de-:~ /~l:;l\/e .Ig'ld~' s:a~~~ elemcntarv education major.1\O\malcatioll, Id~ ~lae i~ one of SOluhpattment, WJll star Gilbert Fishcr'lb o~ e d Sb~~nle~1~ ae bh
"as queen of Ihe Sigma Pi m· t'rn'~ .:hecrlcaders and was one d
Griff;n'8"d",!,,,,,d,,,,, F;,bcr'ffi>uucr"orm~k~"" ",.n
."'Y
on'"g 'Y'remi~.',O'''';dB.nb,y''':,"d''h' Ii"
~M;.
di~r of ~bonda~c'
I MariJ~n \icbig,' Bella'il1e fmb· is a pledge oi the SJgUlii Sigma SOUl. n contest last: year. }
high Kilool, 1$ the di~
'lna~. i~ an t"icmenrary eduCiI~ion:Sip ~rorily. . . . _
:
IrJry ~1cConn~ug~y, Salem.
. ol\'h~l2. He fo~l}
major In (he College of Education.' Blonde! -Md~lnDle, I fR"'hman Phomore,. IS undecided upher mlwnh Charhe Barnetts 0[.ior fkld . .she i5 I cheerleader. and
.
a member 01 the SigIDil Sigma Sigof the band are leadma ~lO[Jt\'.
•
of all the local bands
.
T.HE QUEEN will be deaed
JlI~;15 ~be o~
the ROle men ast thm
-Z stu en ~ ufollo\\lDg ~ a re-prmt o! the tin
ballOl5 Dec I. 2. and 3_ 1~
unrru:t' wp ysal e:>;illlllI1atlOn ,schedule for the !ail AnI mstnll-10r Illlliout~_lJ)()JDorOr a!Qu"t."n '\111 then be CI'O\\.ned Dt-c..
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ncgbtnnion fOf the \\ iDler
Twenty-elght SIU SlUdents
.:teI: j~ nClOdng complClioll bUI Ibl.'tc dralrini11x1orc Dl'C. 15_
four faculty members bave. ~n
lectcd
Irt: ~till SC\'Cfill studmb \\bo hal'e
Studcf.lts"may obtain their l?1.-i
to I>l'o'e ~n comml?ees
not yC( completed f'1!isrcrinl;.· The booLs at the lXio1.store from 8 p,m'l the annual Christmas \\ eel
nc\\' JC<e.'~1lIIljon $}~ter!l 'Itlldl I~ 10 lO p. m on No\elllber 20. 24, Southern s campus ,Ihl\;h
this
h<-Ing used fOl the Irn.l 11mI' "q2;, and 26 r\JI books tor thc falli
year on Det: 12 .. nd ends
SIU, \\111 c1umnale a sp,,,,al til, ~qtCml must be II)' ",. \\edncsda\
~Ide for reo.";'.IUlItiOn, lhu~ ~la..scsI{,'l'n!llg. NtJI 26. A fmc of $1
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11\111 begm De.... I.
be assc:.scd for Idte return_
Paul
&n
released
tbe R>:g
J tt"!. fur the 'ludrtcr , ... ll I>l' p.. ,dl The boul.J.tore "ill bt opf. rom i >.peeL"iI dl'Partmenl
orchcstta. members
I
. ThursdlY. Nov, 20
M-:nmenl 1n..:a5C a notlCl:-Oi mecungl<hle Armon The dance" III h:II{'
at the Bur.s;l['s oIJu Studcnt~ II III Sam to -l p m dur~ In 1(1rff Kan:h_ Kbrv
Blacklock. freshman,
, Ln"Ush 101 _ _ 4 UO P m place IS not rClX'l\c<i_
,a "Filing Saucer" theme. 1]' c
l't't;~I,('the':rfC('Cilrd.. through Ihtl\lctLo~'llD.tuquaner_ •• _
.... ita.~~
Claude Hordey.sopbo<>
Friday Nov 2'1
1 Au=mmanOnSlllU5l""~1\enatlthrOne-lnd the bandstand \\IJJ ht
IT''~ and 5i\ould l1'port (0 the uJ
IJO
amllton and Sand\' Knaus,
Frankfort, BOld La
I
I L I'
- . . 8 OOlth~ IIlDC ~C:heduled A studl!f)t nho 0]1 the mile of the Armory In'
iH..'C fiji soon iI~ plJlo~lhll' to pJ\..
art .. ~<%, co-<:haumen', Carol
Alton: Lee Ja.
~;I~I~' ~~~..
lor some re!ll>On mu~ JllIS'S the fmal a clfculilr ;rrangement, and ! It ..
thm len A{ta th~ k~, hale ~cn
'lOOn" JO\a: S"hl\3rm, p~~ WIIAlmn AI Lodp od~l da1=)'('" ~ ~
I 30 ~~~mmallon mal not tale 3n c).-aml IQu<%n ~'IJJ taJ.o her throne ~nd
p~.d, tbe BU(!:l'r ",11 :;'I\C Slrn;knb
lson AI Sturm and Roger
Christopher
M d N
24
nallon hl"ion: the one Khedulad forlbc: croJned at IllS P m b
thor' B ••,:3rd~ llu."", ~huuld 'be
Dam'
French, jumOr. An·
on If. OJ
the cla~sl In thiS l:3>C
W' fol Harold Murph, student
d'
l{'pt h) the !!tuden!.> all rhH,u"it Ihe
L"rohnn l-ommlltff S~lh
freshman,
II q 0 ... 10..1 da~ - - bOO lo~cd b, the kmatnc grade should. er 01 th~ ROTC lhe A mman II
hrm to {,1l3blc th"m to lnter th".
and F1G\l\~ akeland musIc
Huflman, JumDr,
(,uurnment 101, :!~I : II ~Ihc m;ordcd bl the mstructor, Therbe det,:Oratcd ,utb saucersnn~: '~d
~Ll:"'>l'S.lollcthool~ and for UloC
Jment cO-ch
A
Gaal, ~Ior
10dOl:kdasse!.
I o hnal exammatlOn mal !xgn,enata'ed flO
tb
I
ope
In clJan"Lll'~ a da'~ ur !>I:OCdule
1
ti d T
a~~~n nn d d
Btll Ci;,lida. sop
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.-P L "omen R 0 1"(' lal('[ dati', \Ilthm on~ 1Iear
I
m
e ccllng 10 I l'anope
o 0
"
I iiln
f.:rcSil
nc 1«01
ana: i homon" _JohnstQll Citl Les Ros~
•
___
Tutwllf, Nov. 25
!arnngement
~luJU* aTC nu' ol'I.ldlh ,'('gl'
SIU PaTcnts Dal laM SaturdJ\ committee: Chilrle~ Caton and \\JI JUDlor, hit \emon. Rlcrurd "'ard
In 0...J0I:1: da»r"
..
8oo1U"
"
l i o n Ihe OIght of the fannal mill
It·Tld ~lId cl~ll\kd to an~nd ~1'I!>S('st":h a[[~nded hI more th~n 260 par 113m 1\ndn", co;:naumen Roberta,smlor Murph,sooro, John 1imall UIlIICIl.111 II iiI be thc ICdt~lcJ ~o
111~ur"\ 101 201 ..
Itan ball R0TC adets and then
until Ihelr len. 11~\, Ix... n paid !rnt~ Ilho \len: the gU~h of the' Re-Lnllk Ral unllo Fa'nena Un 'Ii
b
101)1 and ilC\.'Ordm<> ro Dr. he"l'Iu
I l I
130
dates. faeult, membcn:, and honorl'.uJll('m!ohuuldocm<ldl mrn~on!Unl\U'ltI ata luncheon and Iht dlmood and LconMoourg
jhU~ 11 h 5 d
h
Gllbcn"ii'llerprc~uonptl~hal
2o\NXdC~;C~ NedguCSlS\\llldanoctothemuslcof
IxUHCD 9 iI III and II ~U. . m ~aluJ.;l<; l\hchwm l'\onnai loothalJ
Pubhcm corn'":flltlce Freda GOI'
0 n rna •
one fSu( SaT lOll5kv "ConcenoJorPlano and Or I
e ne~ ay. ow.
Phllhp Olson and hiS All Stan;.
and 1 p m and 4 p m '-.da\ IgdIDc ~..ilurdal ~hnnQOn
'
C'r and Bob \\ a!(ncr m cruHrmen i~:~I:C~~I~d ~la\S :~:aplan:rlor ~~~ ~hc~1ra Ilould Jar surpa~ the r \ I 1 :a::I~~:~l~I~~~ ami •
OVER-ALL chamnan (lf .Itt
Iluou"hfmlal.lJkl~arenotpaldl 1\
I h
Ildl"n CurIel hrn:mda Ins!.e.'lb d Phll
01
d RhcnlpcctatlonS{)f1$dUlLO\\~Lv"~'reh"'ll
00
lelent,andal$O'Sleenngcomuuncc
],v 3'" m. ~nd31 'OIemlK'J "J
l"-JIltlnu"u~ un~ con "d' >.e" Oma Durn. C3roiln Comb!. Jean 3n
, Ip
~.on an
0
IllImn IOd3' "
Pb'§les 106· - ~
11
i
clJalfirum IS '"'.yne 1':ast. Hl$
thl" TC:'l>ou.luon 1\111 lx: cancc.JJ~ led Iron! II 30 to I p In m the "o~'\.nlm i\Lm Ann '3ruM~ Jet ReznIck arc m f,:har~ '<)1 plannlDg"
,'~ 4. .Jocl clas';(o;. • • I 30 T"entl'-5C'\cn SlUdtnts or Unl-!plcdge hs'Slant I~ Norman Annrhe pro,gwn< trip!- el~
~ I~
h
be
d mens ~mnaMum \\ uh alt. bl UTI orne wlinst and" ,xxI. JunciJ
Sund 1\ :'\\J\ 1(, tl1~ QI~hC~lra
'\11 examination> \\,ll begm at \en:ltv School. c1nected bl' Dr ~ohDlstrong fhe 5Cttnng committee IS
la~gc~n OU1~ m~
m~fe ous ~IU studcnts bcmg pr,.enl!d l 1he C-MllPU~ \\111 oc d!:'Corated Thl All ~I~rs IDll"'nd 10 p~nl rrl~ntcd a (.'On"tn helOT< ~ c-~pa dIe' hours schrdulrd ab.nc and 1I111IP(l;I§, supctV1sor ot speech Will p~- composed of George Holbda,' \\'11~~ \D~t c1 ~gl~:~I.~; In n'~~l1'ramlthrnu~huut thc lum:hcon Panilipat pi lor to (hn~tma~ \\ ed, Icstllltles se\fral tOnc('rts for the lion Clubs em "mIld at the Artrta ~I'tc 1105-' run for mo do.:J. hours ()o.Cepl for scnt ~The Grt'at Big Doorstep" • ham Balloue, Harold l\1wph~. UtI
J f P hC~ d,ng acts "(IT ChTl~lInc ?lmcLln ..I, lilr<>c Chll~rma~ tfCl.: 11111 be placed of Southern ]JhnOI~_ a~ l\e11 a~ con· plwl 1 rm SollIlt coneen II III be pre li,h Ihal meet (lnl\' one or t\\olthree act pial· Thursdav night. Nov,l no Leuz, Marl JohnliOn and fl'ilnk
o~ m~' d loCLur('thd TUm ~ a 1llOcha ~Ig pledge "ho gaH" iI read In tb~ I,;l\er of ~h(\o<J. audltonllm (;eIt', :md dancr~ lur 5('\\:ra1 dltfcr-i~rnted tomght
~~~~ II lied,. ESillnmallOn~ fori20. at 8 odocl In the audltonumlDalllo Members of the Sleenn~
;,:.r;be 1:1~~tslor: t':;~~; ~'I:hlmg Junnmc Lob<l\lgh Dc~...-big under "hlch students and brulnl enl :.o.;hools an illinOIS, 1I11S'JOun
Sl1C1.110m lrom illc plO"f.. m ar(' thoSf' 11,11 Ix-gm al rhe cnd.,f thelOf .~he school
.,.
<:omml~ alt: the dJ.a,rmen 01 the
lhcd.-ou! ~1tps ...btIllnrd al lilt' Stu Iplrd~(' "hu pn"5I.ntcd a son., and mel1lbcr" IlIa, pl..cc thelT donatIOns
(umcn lor PI~no and Orchl"SlIa (\'0 hour examinations and \~111 run I
The Gnat Big Door:'1.ep IS a lanaus ph~ 01 the-(lancc.
,Irnt Alf31n: ullll.:t A full rclunJ Illld~n1.(" rOUl1ne and 3 Irl~ compos for.he Chn!'tma~ ba~kcb A ~rJe~,Student
b\ 1 ~h~II.OII"h GIIlxn Fisher for one docl hour This arrange_lldomestJc comoo1l about R Catnf Memlx-rs 01 I~ 'JUI:en's committees rna' he h~d b, students "Ith rd 01 Bor.bara r.O!IC '"n ~"~""n 01 lilTlC!. II1II lK' ~heduled f 0 rl
'8 th r' P
fc~tured wlo,st Phcdrc Olnnm: b~ mc,nt l~ necessan 10 dOletlul three, lamd\, the Crochets. "ho 11~,tec arc George Holllda" dunnnan.
-"'7~~---~- anu "13rglc Parlu all from lohn ,dilDtln~. da:ontlllg. I;iIrohng as E
\b~nI OLar!. Rba :.od" bv Ru ("0 and one hour cJas~ that meet among the came-brca1.5 o~ the l\hs lobn CherT), Tom Schwlm; BID
~
'l sOn 11;IIJ \\"0 Sdng mil !.Ungs Illth ~mhhcs and panle~
Inda\ Dlghl [\0' 2J th.. Stu dol It lorst a cont~m ~ Amen at the same pt'ooo.
IilSSlppl ",elm. •
):oung, Ind,Delbert Mundt.
ul.:('leJNl_
lhe APO fraterllltl \\111 Tnl!'lll!l dent Clmcr I. ~ponl>Ormg a mIJ.:er
P d P po b
,Four odock dasse~ rna. br II'" The "ell-meamng, bL.1t lal'
Mark Johnston IS ptogram com-
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1~I~n :\ndre\\s ~nd bnn McCna hilslctball game [hur:;d~,. l).;l ISil':'oam "eel ;\lu~lc lor dancm.g ,1111

Sat 1-<: Roben JP'lIrd ..,~ loon
Sill student, h8~ kl'n- n:puncd
l.ilIcd iii action '01. (. in i;.Qrca..
Hr had gone into ("Ombal ilS a plaloon 2I~cal1l, a.1. 19.
"Sgt. l-ord w;u; (,;ailed to dut\, with
1he _untralu. unit of the Illinois
'\.iItional (;uard. Be 'las maiorin<>
in en>zillCCring. at ~1U \\!ten th~
44lh Di"ision \\a~ al1hated. and
Iclt Camp Cooke. Cam,. feb. 15,
.IJe '\3S a member of Tau happa
EI"~ilon k,l'. S:;t. Ford uas martied Jan, 18. 19;1, to Miss Flo
{'f

~I{'mbc~ Ihe SOlltllcrn lIlr*lis, E-.:ammafiOnS m e,enmg claSS("!: of Mq.. Crochet. the effiCient \lIfe and lern' HollopctM',
,
'HTe ac,;ompanu:d.m the plano bliThe mane} ~\l1l go to\\ard ChTJSt loc pro\ldcd h, ~ 5p(.'C.al combo rOrd,e!>lTa COIl~lst oj fX"r"",ll' troml",dl lK' hdd at the last meelmg of and moiller "ho lapses mto brolen
REFRESHMENT
comnlltlel
Marlell!.; Rann Aurhon, l!all Da'e,ma~ ba"kcts fbr numerou .. falmhcsl R!Xords 1,111 al"" bt: pla"ed
~ll OloeC the Southern IliIllOIS area till" dass m ~he e"amlnallon "eck. l-rcnch \Ihen she becoml!Sa~tcd OJ mrmbers Ire Frank Oa''15. chairVa'<ldson" Slgtna PI, ga>e a tIadmg;, In. Caroondal,,_ Pnn, of thl~ damrl A "arwty 01 ~Jln(.'j; h2\e h<!en 11 hesc pl'rsons (.'Omc from a~ {ac 1n case more than onl! .class meetS anw~·.
.
,
man, J~ \Vest, James Groggnl.
m. d hrnando Imlerp. Pi K~p: pre-I"J!~ hi' 15 (.'C.n •.•..pt"f pcr~n or 25 Planntod. for th~ tnre!,~inment, and: a\\'a~ as 60 miles, to a,nend rchl'U-1 in a room, the -011(' mcetln~ 3, or"
~I~l\'erslry audcnt .k'K~erJi, arel~.filton ~1~. ea~, Mars~J1 Ris...~n,
wnted a \,(1C"~1 sol~. !-red K~)t'"an-IccDls_ JX:r couple..
"
1.['rn llld,s \1 Iii I're;cDt it number i $:lIs and coneens n hleb are hcl~ dan B \\('Ck shoul~ hH,<r pn~nh: on aSSISting. Dr. John. Prul~.
arc and, Floyd ~oblnson. En~o _Leitz,
l local IiOlos to the group.
ne, Thela XL Dick faylor. Ch, DdLI Glrh Hal II, Will 1)1: m t.hugc1oI
here at Southern.
the roo~ lor the fmal exammatlOn. S\,e Sml~. tec;h~la1 directOr, and C~ltman, ,Kenneth EndnUJ, Ind
and 'Nan' \'an Metre. :rri Sig, of rdreshments lor the dance. and
"
Jean. Dalls. bU51De.~ manager_ h- Kenneth ~obe Ire membeni of the
presented pimo sol~~~Pc~k.tthc~' too lI'ill ~I\'c thd.r proceeds to
. .'
. '
_TlcLet:s for 1M pla~·. m~ be () ,tick,,! ~rnmmtt.
and his band. jndu~ De-!the Christrna:; ba~let lund~,
. ' .
lamed from all. Dramloc dub mcrn-: \\Ilham BdJlow~.l:bai~n, D,l\'e
je\"illlne. Do~aJd,Durha~. Bill CIa- . A dant~ featuring Flo~J ~IDrc~ or by cal.lmg the school. Ad~IIICn:ath md Bud Randolph arc, an
rida, rilOd Claude liorsky.. pla\cd land a~d his h?,i:nd
,.i,1I be held Fri·
tlCL~ ~r~ fifty oe,nts,< ~nd dlll- memb:m of the. i~\'itali~ns. committhroughout the lundu:on, t.enc ('ra_:da,", ;":m.. IIJ,_ fol 1.111,!; ~~ bask:rdrcn $ IJckm an: tI,en~-nl't; cents'ltee_ Gene Gra\'e5 1$ chairman 01 the
It'S,
Si~ Pi, "as M ..stcr 01 ball ~anle_ Pn
of admL~~lo~ \I,tll
•
pubhClty COJIUIll~ and hIS -:ommlt~
G:remonics.
:be so cents
r person Of Sl per
ttttnetnbersan:Pll~oAngeh.James
Comnlit:toc chaimlcn lor Iht e\·enl,couplc.
.
' .'
Hoppesch" Larry F~. and Earl

I

1m:

~i~o:I:'I::~';.!:i a~~~' ~ =:'~ ~il;:n2r:alo:t:-:

I~

j-."3me the parents of a IiOD \I'ho
tcmmmeni committee,. 'Gent' Cra
OIl<' ,'("ar old
.'~
,

It Sobn Will Happen

IClass
Jewelry
10
n0"ISP Iay11 ere

I lod~1

tl'f Southern 1I111l0lS UnI'em« offiCial cla~" J~IHln at; on
TUl-+!ay, N'm'. H~-O~cc:,' 6:45 to 9:15.P..I m.. aUJItOrlum"ldhllla~' in th~ Student untcr. The
:~- Club ~J[)g, i p{in.,-rOOm -~~ A, Old ~I~u'. ~
~ disp1~,. •fi~ay at 8 a. m,
\\ed~ar, ~m"" .I9-Homc EconomICS dub mecllng, I to IJ P" m·. 1Tbe' showing will c10sc today at 4
li~:.
.'
ip. m.
"
F~ \~~ ~ .club ~Ice bou~. 9 to 10;30 p. III" Studenl Center.! 1he -c... hlbil. (.1)1Il:dins. '\.'02m,
• :\e:wman,~llb~ meetmg, PoImsJ: IIou!)!::..
..
of each of the st., l~-pe. of
l~ursday~ :"\0\'" _~ ~IUMC concctt. 8 p_ m __ auditonum. jewe},;' that can be p.uit:hascd by
..
l:nclay. N~v, 21,:-Jiinal enn1tnatIQm.
"
srudcnt:;. The trpe~ mclude thr~
,
"
,
Sunday, :SOl'. h-Be\'erly Blllihman_ st1.lIi~l pllnn 1CCl1iI). 8:15 p. m., ISlylt'!o 01' ring~, ... kl!y fob, ¥ neck"" " '~,-. ~. Little Tbc:mc:.
.
lace, a~d a pin. Rings come in all
l\'1onday. Nov. 2+-:Final o.;aminatiOI1S.
' m e t a l , ruby_setting, 01 blue spindle:
Choral oup ~.
,7:15 p _m", Little 1"bcatre;
~tting, Each style of ring may he _ CAST memixr.;, Emil... Goetz:
Tl~Y, '0\". 2.5-:-Orch~ Pr.lCIct', b:-4; '? ::!5 p. m" au,Ulorium: ohrain,cd in "'ilhl'( m~'n'~ or A,om- (lehr 3nd.Am; Br3lxwcil, Oni_ 1 hi. 1 nLsgt\'mg, bangll(t, 6. t& Ii . m., rAE. bou~
en S SIl~S
.
~rsity School studentt., as tbey
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'Bernhard Fills
~Obelisk Opening \c",n, ______
, h:-' ~mpu5 ~n
$CI~-I
Notice'I! _ .
Journab~i
Carolyn Bernhard bas
cd
the
(.'Ouncil to fin the ncancv of a~- i

_
_
Durtnl till 'Inll ellmln.llon

'~~n~"ill ~kt t~):::~;n ~:d: :~~O:on~~i::i :~~:ht~i:X)f~:::
b" Bud· Hanns who resigned lUll Ind dunnl the Thlnksllvlnl Wi'
,..:ea
10 lean~ school.
: cation thm will ~e no ~ If

This IppointmcrlT" complcw.; the the'EmUan pabhshed,
Obdi5k Slaff. Otbef'~cmbc~ of die
The Egyptilll wlll ,,"'lIIe ,ullstaff Nt! Wyona S,mth. editor. Bet- li.tIti~n On. ,5•• 1952, Ind beIy Seip, businCSli manager: Don cmmnl .then Wtn be_ ,lIbUs!!ed
Duffy, ~ru editor, ,jerome Hud- evel}' Tuesdl.' and Fnd.y as tllS
115~lstant spans OOilor; Gary
Hlld~n, layout editor; Bob Hart,
h.c!to' editor; Jean \Vhea.dcy, adminlstrator editor; Mary Ann
Klingenberg, women', spoIU editor. "Ruth',Hoffman and Barbara
\~'hecler, copy writers; Ind Mary
Ano Richardson. !>'Fist.

:5011,

be,!n.tlle.pDltcy in tbe ,lit.•
)Organized IIDllm Ire rellln~.

ed by Blnlfl'VOII lellren, Id.·
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printed in till DR. 5 edltlln Inll
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~ld heco.ne.

of ,the
ronfusing and we ·have to think for

We' Gi~e·. Thanks'

a ....·hilc bd"ore things are just
ri/i:ht again. We 'have \Owns.
ciria. the whole country, and the
....·odd to see and to thank God
for. All of these kip 1JlBle up
this world of ours.
What would mir world be.
thou}:h, if it didn't have 5UCh
wonderful people· in it--mch

~~~tnt~rri::ds~d.

tilt family, In thif country we Ift.._
peru! upon a ~ nwnbe:r of
thin~

for exi!lttll«. .nd we must

=:

be thankful for 'them all. But
the one thing on wbich we are
most dependent is· the· -people.

qu?n~'ofofthe~u!:;.i'!m~

, Don', ."""" th" Th.nlogiving
Dav that it is the ptopl~ that make
thiS $UCh • wand place to Iil'C,
and thougb there may be • ~"
of them that -you don't quite un~
dersttnd. thry'ft' still people.
Thank God ~r them.
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n sgiving Loll-
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Every.
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willllligr* Lon.:in a - .
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need1_accidmtlc:au&edbvRCk_
Jess driving. speeding,
unthinking drivrrs."!hen you drive

- -

~d

lII'orld', besI: driva-but ",hat
.bout the other fellow? •
A ~ip road laome- is no
assmmcc Of Immunitor 10 «d.
dents. LuI: year 80 Pet-ccnt of
&tal tnFfic accidents oa:urred on
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\IOIa u~ In. Henn' Barret
Ik\eri,· Ann Bushman ~n*I~Udes ~ numberJ, In! U let. a modern msnulllCnt, construct from Belle\llle. ,,111 ~",e - plano r&SSe des aud,l!nte5 lUX dBIT~ de
..., HI"l. old \,ood on the 11"- Ie('naill"l'the lmlt The.me S~nda\', lume, Ondme, De!; p41s sur I. nel~.
t
dimenSIOns of the Gespard da Nc\. 2~, at 830 P m.
General U\'1ne La Puera. dd '"Ina.
Salo \lola pll,ed b, LoUIS Baljn
Her program \1111 be cumposedof 1la filiI' aux T:eux de lint'. and
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hom M01.i1rt
fees sont PAqUlse$
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CdlOl
con;;cno numbu 4 III E nal opus]O"flO 8.'l.larurka opu" 30,
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only my
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11ne IOU ('\"<"r Sf'rll liul·h a ~nap"?
~
'11\ Ibe Cull ...;:.,...· of \·[)<:~llon~ and Pro· I
A~ ~n as I'd $I"IIlrd maS!
The dan<.'t, jointly spul1MJn·d b~ fn.....lOn~, and. I~ m;lj\lrill~ i.n .log. I
ly"
ISoulhnn·sAgr.ll."\1hur('dubandl~'. 111s qLlC'('fl is ~Idn· Sur \\anldl"

_tho

. ~

in

,\01>0

~

I 5d dcwn my book§ and upon "ilU ~udcnt. and bis hand. lngle-· "ln~. ~nd QlIt·t·n "tTl'
them mv head.
hard nu-nti\ n,.·turm-d from a f.·;,ti comp,'1U11l' COllt<').! 01 .)
I .
A.II set for nly 10 o·clod mJ" \ill ill""JlI~~O "hae he j,·arl).·d II~)!;. \\}nn.·r of the colltn·1. .l~r

. the plane,. pa-ched himself on
pontoon as the plane took oU,
it ,,",u not until the pllne
2.000 feet in the air that the
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2 ;. ..
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. ~ ___
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In this glamour I Ix...ame dderi·
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i
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PURE APPLE CIDER
The hour haftd JrIO'S'et fast the nisht

., Finest Apples Grown .

TROBAUGH \
HOMESTEAD
On MurptlysbDr. Hariroad
Open Evtnints Until 1:00

BeaUle •• ~

11"S SPEEDY
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Hurons Beat 'Saluk~is='3~O-'=------:---6-i-n~Gr-.'id-F--'-in-a-='Ie~-

Southern- Loses Chan'ceFor -Third in· Conference
•Bf Jltol KAHtolANN
I..jh the old colonel ·who
a mUle after his
opinioned. "Well,
old girl gave it aU she

a~

. race

of Southern'1; fans
the Salukis of 1952

ell.

pretty fair ~
t.r-oflastSaturdav'li
at _ hlruk of Mi,Chlgan

,or, aHllolp tht '52 season
"'.IL fDr tile S.lulds wltll three

::te.~f::j~~~n~i~i~!:
arian's tI.rs

.Dn

just

twD IIIOR

p.H tbn mod If ,sDllthem's
nns,eople ".d ,redictetf.
'

Southern'5 • season :rnar~ w~
vdns, 61csses.
SlNrdlW. I~ has heen the
in the 1a~ two games, it ",a~
mudi fOOlban againiil not conoogb
fO(·>tball. Michigan Nonnd~ OR the
strmgtb (if • J4-J4·tic with Nor-

mal last wed.. was

niX"

C1I too tough of. an

!:m ~c ~:tt/;:~~;ie tllne
an-

t:l~ fU>I""nf!

Tile)' nn through SDlillhern's
hn~ alfnost it will, and had it
nDt been for fine pia, on. the p~n
Clf the Salukn h~e.blCktn' tno,

I

Verenus
the !';:t1nC'

The 1952 edition "fllud be ri~
en due pflltSe, however, for ,a
! 1000d job of architeclure. 8U1 0'-

::~~ ~:~~, ~~ :Jr::i ::! ~~~~' Jrmi1~:r~n::!P R!~ B~~:

rjShu~

pU~1"rs

' Souhern's only toudlliown in'
sciHOl .was hil on the
last Saturday afi~11\oon's ::lOop loss
'jio.11 line, bUI mllna~cd 10 ~irm
10 Miehigan :\on)larS Hurons) IlI'l'r the chall. nlar~. Abmr. he
Mic~!R'n
came in lhe founh quancr on
iu~l inch.~ UIl"1 ~~I line.
Nrlr,' 1..(1 lead lifter Bill SPQ.tt " With a :;quad t;"om~d of 80 halfback Johnny \'and('rJllul'm's
Ilith the hall Mill in his hand~.
fum.b~ed. ~ fr~ centt"~ as he at- per Cfnlof Fre.hllK'n, O'Bricn·sen.'\\': TUn around fi~ht end. The Jhr11u' n1rn'C ~ignitie~ a X'Of(' Ilhile

lAin,

$eered

JH

the, wluld tlaw~ and
Kalla, 1Iu-ilt I~ amllingl,
formidable CrtW wltb the m,terial
!\onn~l gOt .off to an he had_

points

-'"

l.b\"!>

:::~fll~oa=pt~ :h:U!~~lItq:~ie;'i the Unin'l"~'~' a :ig~g 100":

~IOts,

the
and
borh
look I)n in anxicll·. Other Southnn pla~'m'atl' 'rn:JJm.an fullbad;
l·ranl;. Morgen (no. 2q) and
l>Opbomore tackle Ra\' Blaszak
\no. 4:!}. \·andl'rpll1\~. plal'ing

'. .
3::'1-1'-"-~"'I-'Of.:.c2-lo-po-in-"'---Ems. Retains'
Team Lead :,~Imcs. :OTlx:'--'o'::p'::po:::",C:n'::,,:::~:"'o"red:::::~"1ra
bct-':I R h'·
d Scormg
.- :=-==:::...:~:.:.:========::::=============~:.;;;=;;:,;:===:;-:~~:"':'n~o"""h<l~'n"nd"""!~!~;II~h~I~P;b~f~:;':'~;";I;:.:1 n US mg an
'(
Althou~h
EObl-'-"-'--'-,---1-"0-'1'=-"--

~ on. the dght yard -stripe, !bit ast~~ ::Cth~i:t op;O~l'nl~':-!
::;d I\od PI"" """" fou, pl.), I'-I'il >h, ..~ m'o !>,m~, Should, 'h'~!
same freshml"n return

Pla:::!! $COred )5 of .rus"tcam·s 30'!oQ homoR, Ihe

SlOf\'

Pl'xt

,car as

\\iil

be

points. and

A\'erage 5COre of the 1952

25. So"hem

rnd 71'1nl' [wiC(' fOf 11\0 salcties· an·dlil.

Halftim.e score ICtId H-O as Ed!.ngtcamot ',2iboulddEl'r!opmto,

n·Sa\llLi fullb.1t;"k

~oodthecontcndt"r
!iC3;,on, Itm~
lr~~s Iht, Ja~t
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exception ..D'-¥tash.
games\0'3'- a~~e"t
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schedule ~~~~~~~~~~~'s
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()n fourth down.
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'
ington Un1yersit, 'oh,St. l is, he: sr~1I tor,pcd tbe tt'.!Jn ill rw.hing
Witrh r~ ~:a~:jl::;o~~1 th~ ~:
. '
qu~!:'~~~ a~h::~nV:~t,t~~~1 every team the S~lukif1J~a,ed t 's laM InJl\I~udl ~corm~.
.,
itcTCeptiOll$,gil ~ar$s and ~o scort~g,'
4;IU waSW1ur our 11.0 "'oino intol ,ear operates their athletiC d.epart\\'hen Ems ,departcd. for nuht~~'!in 19 altempts.
final stanza.'
" " . i '!lent ,on .1 f~otball-5cholarshIP ba· ,::? . be led Soutbcr~ ~ hJ(ks wub! \',mdcrplu~-m led in the pa~~ re..
It wu fOing to be up to SIS: 0 Bnens bays played fO,rthe ,::>~6 ,ards_n~t[('d In 'O,"rr,If'~. 3~I<.:tl\'ing dt"p;\rtm('nl I,"h ~IX Tocep .,
Southernrs bed halfback Jobnny IOlfe of the game,
,aH'Tage of 1.1 yJrd~ per CarTY. (ThiS Itlon~ ~ood lOT 96 ~drds and am
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ttle tlnly boy who tould make
.
the c~nf~.r<"nce ~ason \\111 appcar!re<:eptions good for 94 yards and
any "rdap. Outside of I couple SIU Facult, Forms,:/_ , In Flidil) s Eg'lpmn.l
. II~O tal,llCs. \\'J~'IIC \\'i\iimls. other I
tit 10111 runs on the part of Basketball Team
-CLOSEST ~EAMMATE to Ihl~'fm;l hoe oHm.we e~, Glught ~ix
bck Schneider Ind Flink Mor·
A faenln' bas1..cthall re-dm hd' one n~a:1: lI'as SC"n!'.'r. halt~ac" lohnn~ good 'lor 73"'yald~.
pn, INI ane nit«: passing gain, ~ame Hneci' up and is scel.ing othcrsl\andt'rplul·m. \and~ ocned 36_, Onil IIlo'tmths of a \a,td ,",:pJfa!
Haske ttl Smittl, ttle SIU affeme for the coming sc:a.son.
r~s In 91 carrlCS, a~. 3" n3 t: c of,~ the puntmg averages, ot B.Jl
WillI! Vanderpluym_ .
Athletic Trainer \\';llt Mal:ureL., 3.91 yards per ("lITf':. lhc Hatll~'I~prJ[f a~d ~1l1Oi' Gt"l1e
II~il<,.
Knowing th.u it was ~dC'rplu· a' spokesman for the S(juad, said, hu.rg halfba~.com~11c~ .8J. I'ards of Sppn licked 43. lunN; ~~r ~ lvlJl
ym's last. game, ,Iod a"~lhat he his team ,\:ObId play Dec. 13 al.t~~s ~al dunng Salur.d~'"s r.ca~n,oI1398y3Tdsanda 32.,3 'olrd t"\n

I

·I'..

·wn -makmg better, yarda!le than Charleston in a preliminan' to the;\lIndup agam!"l thf ~llebl ..3n ;\:or-:"I:C pc'r boot. One of hiS ktcks \\J~
anyone else, Joe liu~ke. Southern's Eastern. Michigan NOllJlal game.. mal Hurom,
.
'hlod:ed. lidtlt, lIcked 13 tI~lr,
captain and quane-rbad" ga\'C the The team rna,' alw lIppear in some" Ems' tOlal (,[ 43 pomt,. Indcld'itotalm g 418 y.,tds .and :l\rTa~ln!!
ball to Vandcipluyrn as SIU went of SIU's preliminaries. he ~d.
>n8 SIX touclulo,~n. and ~'cn ~X, 3:! 1 lard~ peT ktd•. T\\o olllJllo
to score , fourth~uancr touchdown.
Prospective members of the tTa POlO"', t'stabhilicd him as lead- punts lInt· bloch·d.
John stIIrtOO Southl"TTl'S push off squad, bt&.idl'!\ Mazurek. are Jim ing 5COrer on the :r.quad, VanderAS A TEAM, the S~lLlLi~
1
,\itl. a 27 ~1IId ~iJlop to the Miclti- Wilkinson. Norman \\'h.ite, Iml 'll.u}'IU finished s:con~ to the big cd 11]9 ~ards on 318 n.t~hmg
gan 23. He added 7 more on an Bill O'Brien; Bud Stotlar.and Bol . Isner fullhack With eighteen pomls and 411 ~a[d~ on H
off-tackle pl~r In all he carried the Johnson of the University School ,n three lOuchdown~, Bill Spratt, passes 10.r ~n of1cn~I"e total
hall six ste.lgbt times in reaching!coaching staff, snd Col. O. K. Hal Ireshman Salem h.lfback ""~ pla~'- ~ards. 1 hClr opponents ueko:d
the Mil'higan hlo-yud line_
Iden09, St. \V.. G. Gardner llnd Lt. 't:~ qlostJr on defense, ,,-as third with 194t \'aTds on 4:!8 ground
Then, on fC1I1b down, tnt 'F. C. Thompson. of the AF ROTC nme pomts_ Ed Johnson. f'cshmanl3nd 897 ~ard,s 0," 58 pasS<"S lor
H.rriS,burz: trit' ," 5kirttd right suff. •
Ihalfhack hom Punzat3wncy, Pa., oilmSl''!' total 01 2.610 ~'ard:,.
end, edling tdLose last two .11
~Joe Huske. junior quanerbael: and
The Salukt5- were Ioocoo 10
by bimsell_ He sCl"i~ed six
School childttn in Gene\;) Can· !caprain from Chicago, and Jack,9 t;mes hotal-1902
feel after be.inc tackled .nd just <In_ Switzeriand. h~I'e Thursdays! Schneider, Glen Carbon freshman compared to mei;
.
bltel, (ot onr_ Spratt'1 kick was .m dSunciays.off. This ~'stem ,,;}S ,ha~lback, each had o~ touchdown po"ents' 35 limes (tot31
wide, and ttle seere stood. 28·6. dEl'ised to ~h-e parents who han apIece.
yards). Southern ~orcd 13
,
;\n exchange ot punts, and fatl, , Smmiays off .. \"iIcation trom chilHUSKE LED the tt"ilm in pas~ downs, kicled 11 C':..tta points. and
un: to J::3in on tJx. ~:~~~usldrtnas \\'dlasfro~,:o~!.
lin~ "dth ~ mmpletions. SC\'("n i.~ added on(" ~kty.,.!~r~o~
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and Accessory Organs not Advers,'y
-Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

:- -,'

C"FIRST'SUCH -REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

;~r·.,. -

A responsible consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

i

""a. croup of

people from various walks of life

"was organized to smoke only C~esterfield& For six
mt;mths this group of men and wOl!len smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields-tO to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have sm.oked Chesterfields <:on- ,
ti~ually from· one ,to thirty years for ~ average of

to years each .
. At the beg-innine and, at the end of tb~ six-

examination. including X..ray pictures,. by th.
medie8J. specialist and ~is assistants. The ezam~
ination covered the sinuses as, wetJ),as the.DO'"

.ears and throat.

~e medical specialist, after a ~orough examinition of every member of the grouP. atated:
"It 1'5 my opinion that the ean;; 'nose, throat and
accessory organs of atl ,participating subjects examincd by me were not adversdy affected in the
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided."

